From: John L. Kachelman, Jr. [mailto:jkachelman@centurytel.net]
Sent: Thursday, March 27, 2008 9:18 AM
To: News Report Mail List (news@kachelman.com)
Subject: Wonderful Feedback

Here is feedback on the beginning distribution of a container that was loaded
out of Piggott, AR and has arrived in Kremenchug, Ukraine. I think you will
appreciate Anya’s report on the impact that is being made by the church in
so many different locations. Brother Jerry Morgan coordinated the collection
and loading of this container. Jerry was in Ukraine when this container
arrived and helped with the beginning distribution.
To all involved—THANK YOU for your help!
John
John L. Kachelman, Jr.
Judsonia Church of Christ
P.O. Box 422
Judsonia, Arkansas 72081
Office: 501-729-3004
Cell: 901-626-4538
The greatest trees stand today because some "nut" held its ground!
From: Anya [mailto:dovap@mail.ru]
Sent: Wednesday, March 12, 2008 3:42 PM
To: John L. Kachelman, Jr.

Hello John,
a quick note to say that container is here! I just got back home from unloading it! :)
it's in the church building right now, we are starting the hand-out tomorrow!
love, Anya

From: Anya [mailto:dovap@mail.ru]
Sent: Thursday, March 13, 2008 4:18 PM
To: John L. Kachelman, Jr.

Hello dear John,
things are fine, we have started the hand-out. Jerry is on many pics :-)
I will try to burn a CD and Jerry can share. plus, there will be more photos, of course.
the hand out just started. so...
and also I will be working on the documents of the hand-out upcoming week or so...
right after Jerry leaves. there is a lot to do. As always, I will mail you the gratitude
letters.
this is all for now. I am really exhausted...
more later on,
love, Anya

From: Anya [mailto:dovap@mail.ru]
Sent: Wednesday, March 26, 2008 4:09 PM
To: John L. Kachelman, Jr.

Hello John,
Each of the directors of the institutions expressed their high gratitude! (I will mail letters
to you like I did before after the hand out is done). I have a list of places where things
went:
1) Potoki orphanage
2) Svetlovodsk orphanage for visual impaired children
3) Svetlovodsk orphanage for kids with minor and inactive forms of TB
4) Kremenchuk baby orphanage
5) Gradizhsk oprhanage
6) kindergarten 27 (usual state one, the director is visiting our church and Bible classes!)
7) kindergarten for children with disabilities
8) Kremenchuk Rehabilitation center for disabled children
9) Gadyach baby orphanage (4-5 y.o.)—will be delivered upcoming week.
Churches of Christ receiving things to distribute in community:
10) Central congregation
11) Michael's congregation (Krukiv)
12) Victor's congregation
13) Globino congregation
14) Komsomol'sk congregation
All orphanages got shoes and clothes and toys. Kindergartens asked for toys. Baby
orphanage got baby clothes, blankets, toys. Also orphanages got toothbrushes.
Rehabilitation center: wheel-chairs, crutches, walkers, different toys, including special
developing ones, and when the wheel-chairs are handed out each kid will get presents
that I picked out from the container, it would have different soaps, tooth-pastes and
brushes, toys, antibacterial soap, etc, etc, etc
Please, let the people know as well, that everyone enjoyed the things from the container,
and people from rehabilitations center were especially grateful for wonderful developing
toys and wheel-chairs, it's a really great and tremendous help for the center and each
individual. The Church members are also very grateful and they thank all the brethren in
the US and you, as well, for the wonderful help.
The things in the container are of good quality and everything is very thoughtful :-) and
also special thanks to the lady who did wheel-chairs, the wheel-chairs are great, plus the
things she packed inside the boxes are also very very good. she is very thoughtful.
Ok, this is all for now. I'll go sleep like a dog ;-) hehehe
love, Anya :-)

Feedback from Washington on Anya’s report…
From: Shank, Nicole
Sent: Thursday, March 27, 2008 8:37 AM
Subject: RE: Feedback

Dear John,
Thanks so much for passing this along - I am going to put it up on our
bulletin board!
Nicole Shank
United States Department of State (EUR/ACE)
From: Rang Hee Kim
Sent: Thursday, March 27, 2008 8:41 AM

Good morning, John!
Thank you for sharing such great feedback with us.
Kudos to you and your team for all your efforts!!!!!!!!!!!
Best,
Rang Hee Kim
Senior Program Manager & Export Specialist
Arlington, Virginia

